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Thaddeus Stereos.
Thb American statesman Beeks exeoatlve po-

sition, both the end and the means of

serving the nation. Our officials being ohoaen

from the people, by the people, and retarnlng
again to the people, are at onoe the masters,
servants, and representatives ef the constitu-

ency to whioh they belong, and "office" be-

comes the lofty aim of the patriot as well as

the desire of the ambitions man, or the sordid
prize of the oovetous at onoe the compliment
paid to worth, the homage to virtue, or that
"aop" of the earth earthy, flung in contempt
to tba ever-yawni- jaws of the political Cor-bern- s.

Thus the high and most truly repre-

sentative funotion, the grand office of acting
and speaking tor a commnnity, and uniting in
a single individual the championship of the
rights, the redreseor of the wrongs, and the
exponent of the principles of the entire popu-

lation of a city, conuty, or State has been
popularly regarded rather as the means of
aoquiring higher honors than as a crowning
glory in itself, and the legislative body be-

comes a mere Btepping-stou- e to the executive,
as if ezeoating the law were a nobler tank than
making it.

High official station, even if accidentally

Won or unworthily held, reflects a certain dis-

tinction upon the individual. The eyes of
mankind are drawn towards the figure
mounted upon the pedestal, and the very
height of the elevation, while inviting envy
and provoking criticism, compels notice and
attraots homage. The chauces of office' have
made little men great by the happy aocident
Of connecting their names with great events,
Which they neither made nor marred; and
many a ministerial signature, unwittingly
affixed, has crowned with glory and renown a
name appended but in due coarse of official
routine.

Among the few who have fully recognized
the true worth of the legislative function,
Thaddeus Stevens has stood preeminent.
Rifling above mere partisanship aud all the
Shifting interests of the moment, he directed
the powers of a great intellect to the examina-
tion and appreciation of our code of laws
their origin and meaning in the past; their
relations and weight iu the present, and with
a bold, free spirit dared what few others
dream of doing dared to seriously oousider

their effect upon the future. Penetrating the
very spirit and intent of the founders of our
Constitution, he years ago, bravely declared

slavery to be in dissonance with the "high
anthem of the free;" and when the advocacy
of such doctrines threatened to even destroy
Lis public career, boldly and earnestly as-

saulted it as the insidious foe of our national
prosperity, as the serpent gnawing at the very
roots of the tree of liberty, blighting its fair-

est blossoms, and threatening it with ultimate
destruction.

Subtle intelligence and keen apprehension
make the successful politician, but to these
the Great Commoner added a relianoe upon
principle. lie argued from the truth and
right to their inevitable results, and wa3 thus
lifted into a higher range of thought and wider

Sweep of vision than is ever vouchsafed to the
statesman who blindly devotes to "a party
what is meant for mankind;" while his firm
determination to work out these noble ends
prompted him to wisely maintain his connec-

tion with a political organization rather than
to assume an independent "fanatioal" posi-

tion which would deprive him of such sup-

port.
Justly estimating the duty incumbent upon

bis country, as the liberator and instructor of
the multitudes who were seeking her as a
refnge from tyranny and oppression, Thaddeus
Stevens, at an early day, advocated the ooin
mon school system, when it was bitterly
opposed, even by a large portion of his own
party, and to his anal is Pennsylvania princi-

pally indebted for its early establishment and
subsequent improvement and extension.
When his life was drawing to its close, and

- that protracted warfare, in whih he had so
bravely fought, that inevitable struggle bs-- .
tween freedom and slavery, had at length
reached the bloody arbitrament of arms, he
again braved public opinion at a most critloal
moment. For long years he had foreseen this
dreaded oatastrophe, and hopiug against hope,
Wrought zealously to bring about the destruo.
tion of the evil by wiser means; but when the
War did come, he boldly advocated its stern
maintenance, and that the nation should freely
Spend its wealth in this struggle for its life,
and before the public was roused to apprehend
the necessity of the requirement, he urged the
assumption of all the onerous burdens of the
requisite taxation, and took the responsibility
Of proposing and advooating the most uu
popular form of internal revenue taxation.

Truly an American statesman, he also de.
fled that false idea of restricting the whole
oontinent to agricultural pursuits; he saw the
folly and sinfulness of. binding the young na
tion band and foot before a commercial supre
maoy of foreign powers. His clear brain made
its way through sniih speoious logio; he repu-

diated the spurious ring of "free trade," and
demanded with uaabated zeal, through all the
fluctuations of party, a legal protection to the
inventive lntelleot and skillful bands of bis
ountrymen.

When the smoke bad rolled awiy frorr tie
battle field, when slaver was dead, and the
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nation revivified, wLea In dread silence we
'stood up mate to . oount our dead," and
vainly hoped that the sin so tenderly nursed
for years was slain with 'air its" long train of
sad oonseqnenoes, it was again, the duty of
Thaddeus Stevens to sound the alarm, to
warn us of another battle with the same foe
In another field. He who was to guard us
proved false to his trust. ' By birth, by sta
tion, by oath bound to reunite his distraoted
country, Johnson treacherously plunged us
Into new perils, and the battle was renewed
with brains instead of ballets, with hearts
instead of hands.' Thaddeus Stevens beoomes
the leading and fitting representative of an
outraged people in arraigning the head Execu-
tive of the nation for treason against the law,
and in the long series of measures by whioh
the triumph of the Congressional system of
reconstruotion was aohleved.

These eminent, peculiar, and long oonttnued
publio services tould only have been performed
by a man endowed with remarkable personal
qualities. Their seeds were sown in this sin
gular combination of rare intelleot, undaunted
courage, brilliant wit. devotion to the true
welfare of the human race, and Intense scorn
of the sophistries of ignoranoe and slavery,
which distinguished Thaddeus Stevens. By

bis death the nation has lost her great parltt- -

nientarv leader, and freedom, iustije. anl
humanity their noblest advocate.

The Duty of all Jlepublicnns.
Tub Republican party in Pennsylvania a
shown by the result of the last election is in

the minority. There is in our State a ma-

jority of some seven hundred votes against us,
and in our city about two tbxusand. Such being
the case, it is necessary for us to adopt a series
of tactics which will be adapted to our new po-

sition. We can no longer count on an assured
two thousand in the State. We must fight
for all we get, and we cannot begin to fight
too soon. There is nothing so disastrous to a
party as to over-estima- its own strength,
and to slight that of its adversaries. Better by
far give too much credit to the opposition, than
deny them one iota of what they have.
Recognizing their full power, we call upon the
members of our party to work, and work at
once. There is now about two months be
tween to-da- y and the day of election, and two
months is not a moment too long for aotive
exertion. What lost us the campaign last
year was lack of organization. We had not
that accurate system of subdivision of labor
which characterized the Deinooraoy. With
them every man, how.ever insignificant his in
lluence, had a place. Each oue had a work to
perform. They did not rest content with
Waid Committees; they descended to preoinots
and to blocks and to rows. Every Demoorat
knew exactly who was going to support the
ticket in his square, and he saw that he voted
on the day of election, that he was furnished
with pamphlets, that he was ilattered with
tickets aid letters and circulars, and every
man was brought out. lnis is wnat
we must do aud oounuence to do at once. Let

the precincts be subdivided and the various
committees know exactly who are our enemies
and who our friends. Not only is this the
duty of the committees, but it is also the duty
of members of the party to aid such org am z a

tions as are being form d. Let eaoh belong to
some club. There are ward organizations,

Grant clubs, and even division clubs in all the
various portions of the oity. They want local
support. There, above all, are the "Invinci- -

bles," a time-honore- d and thoroughly alive
organization, to which all the younger mem-
bers ot the party would do good servioe and
tive themselves personal satistaction by join'
lug. Both by associating with organizations
and lendins individual aid to assist commit
tees, tach man can do his share in the good
work and make our triumph secure.

What Will lie Do?
It seems that one Dupont has heretofore pre
sided over the Supreme Benoh of the State of
Florida. But as he was still thoroughly in
sympathy with the "lost oause," his judicial
existence was ignored by those engaged iu the
reconstrnctlon or the btate on a loyal ana re
publican basis. Dupont is therefore in a bad
way. Apparently too abaerbed in the dis
charge of bis judicial funotions to be aware of
the fact that the attempt of Southern dema
gogueB tooverthrow the authority of the national
Government has utterly failed, Dupont still be
lieves himself to be Chief Justice of Florida,
refuses to recognize a successor in the person
elected by the people under the new Constitu-
tion, declares the reconstruotion acts null and
void in short, is wholly and completely given
over to Seymonrism. Under these distressing
circumstances, it beoomes an exceedingly in
teresting inquiry as to what Dupont will do in
his perplexity. That he will foam and fret
until November is to be taken for granted.
Whether be intends anything more serious or
alarming jnst at present is a matter of doubt,
But certain it is that, if Seymour and Blair are
elevated to power, Dupont will at onoe enter
into the revolutionary business along with the
Utter, and from the nature of bis grievanoe a
the hands of loyal Florida, will prove
himself to be a stalwart and perchanoe a for
midable champion of the new rebellion. lie
will not be alone. Every office in the recon
structed Btates, from the highest to the low
est, will become an objeot of similar strife
between the present loyal inoumbents and the
Rebels whom they displaced. This state of
affairs alone will constitute anarchy, even if
Rebel claimants to official position do not
resort to force of arms to get another opportu
nity at the flesh-pot- s of political Egypt. This
strife will constitute but one result, however.
of the sucoeBB of the Tammany revolutionists,
and it becomes all sober-minde- order-lovin- g

citizens to ponder the matter well before they
give in their adherence to the party whioh is

Vkngiamcb is Bwbbt. The Petersburg (Va.)
Idev says that should deliverance from radloaj
rule fall to come, there are millions In the
Boutu to whom life will become ao worthless
that lU,y would lly lUto 11 away to be
avenged on tba adversary, YV hope luey WUl
U loaning raau.

TnB8ociAi.Evfi. baa bean boldly grappled
Wltb by the new Chloaen Rrroala" nr Wnmnt'ii
f lub. In a recant discussion on this dnlloate

object, tbe members of the club proceeded to
give their opinion as to, the; beet manner ana
means orreaohlnar and reforming those mem 1
berg of their sex leading lives of sin and shame.
One lady doubted the feasibility, la most cases,
at' least, of reclaiming abandoned women.
Another tbougbt tbe opprobrium of tbla vlos
should fall equally on men. Another (a doctor)
treated theaubjeotln a stoltary point of view,
and thought tbat women oou'd accomplish.
tench more In tbe way of reforming the evil
tban conld men. Another protested against tbe
inequality of the law as regards men and
women, and thought It would be well to get up
a petition on bebaif of tbe uoJutly treated
women. Tbe discussion ended as snohdlscas'
Sions usually do, without any feasible Sdzges
lions as to bow tbe result desired Is to be
attained.

roi.iTiCAl, Nuthiikli-s- . The Demooratlo
papers have tried all sorts of moans to ruin
Grant's reputation, and now they are trying to
make people believe tbat be toos breakfast
wlih Frank Blair the other day at Leaven,
worth. The Boston Poit avs Mr. Seymoor 1

an "Irresistible besom." Why not call talon a
I arallelograra and done wltb ltT Prank Blair
ays the "radicals bave made copperbeadlsm

respectable." II Blair keeps talking he will at
least undo all that. Will tbe country have
Urant and peaoe, or Seymour and Blair aad
pieces T The Blair family bave wonderfully
thick hide. They will make exce'leot subjects
for our tanners. The difference between Grant
end Blair Is the difference between a "raim"
man and a "rum" man. Krak liUlr'a best
hold" to hold his lonttie.

Tiir Mayor of Brooklyn, though of strong
Democratic tendencies, has sotnq regard for the
purses of tbe people over whoso Interests he
has been placed. lie reoeully veioad a resolu-
tion by the Aldprmen providing for the pur
chase of Directories for one hundred parties at
tbe expense of the olty. lie Id the Hat In-

cluded bell ringers and flremen, audaDlreotory
could not In bis opinion be needed "to either
ring the bell for a Are, or to make a fire under
the boiler to heat the City Hall." Brooklyn de-
serves to be congratulated uu possessing suou a
Mayor.

Time's Changks are frequently incredible.
Has Howell Cobb, who delivered a fiendish
speech at Atlanta, Ga., a few days ago, anathe
matizing and denonnolog the Union men of
the bcuth, forgotten Andrew Johnson's Bcalh
ing rebuke delivered In the Senate In 18W.? In
relerrlDB to tbe seceding members of Buouan
un's Cabinet, Mr. Johnso-- i said: "Cobb re
mnlned in the Cabinet until the Treasury wa
i ankrupt and the national credit disgrace'! at
hi ine mid abroad, and then be conscientiously
neceato.

Getting ovek. Pkkjudicb. Democratic pro
clivities render tbe colored man fit company at
dinni r In South Carolina nowadays. We read
that 'lbe colored Democrats In the vicinity of
Wllllnglon, Abbeville District, gave an excel
lent dinner to their white friends at tbat place
on Saturday last. A large crowd, composed of
whites and blacks. wre in atieuiUnce. Short
Addresses weie delivered by the Itev. Mr. For
cher, and Jumts Bryan, colored."

AM USEMhNTN 0 TES.
At tub Walnut Strket Tubatbk tho Blaek

Crook troves to be a attractive as ever. Tbe
hou:-- e is well tided eveiv cveuiug with lashioua--
ble huii intcllicpnt audicucs. Leah u wonder
tul in tbe skipping-rop- e dance, kiiu is ensored
uu rtny occion. MorluooUt ttnd J l 4 n i Bru too
well known 10 tue puuuc 'or us to dilate upon
their merits as premiere iaueeu8C9.

TDK CUESNOT STBEET THEATRE Will Open On
MondHV night who tb niuci talked or specta- -

lar orcma. the White Faum. Dunn the recess.
workmen bave been emul.ived in arranging tbe
stiifje tor the production of this extravaganza in
a truly arnstio sijie. xne scenes are an m
order, and everything in tine workios condition.
so that the piece on )ti Dm representation will
eo oil without any deluv. Some Idea of tbe
vurietv ot me aresses iuac are requireu, may
be fouud when we csv that there are over 1000
costumes used in tbe play.

The American management announces iu
addition to tbe tumorous other attractions, the
ri ret aooearance. on evening, of
Mad'lle Venturoli, just frofn Paris,

BANK ROBBERY. '

Twtaly Tbonitad Dollar Stole front
nauaaai

The Troy (N. Y.) Whig ot August 11 sayst
"une ot me most skiuim as wen as sticccssiui
burglaries tbat bas ever been commuted tu this
vicinity occarted in the usually quiet town ot
rast Benniueton, on baturday night last, ibe
vault ot tbe First National Bank was the 'centre
ot attraction to tbe burglars, who gained an en
trance to the building by prying open a shutter
and wiiiaow leauing to ice dau mug-roo- sun
day afternoon, about 3 o'clock, Mr. L. ft. Graves,
t're.-iden- t. entered the H ink and discovered
that tbe dial plate had been removed from
the exterior door of the safe, which was one ot
Liliie's mttnutactare, 4 tbe dial plate is only
held In its position by a small screw, which
could easily be removed, and as nothing else In
tbe room appeared to nave been disturbed, sir.
Graves, supposing that it bad been removed by
some ot tbe bauk omcers for some reason, re
turned home without any foreboding of trouble,
About nine o'clock in tue evening Mr. Grave
son. teller in the bank, returned home from
vi -- it. Cpon beins informed bv bis father ot the
removal of the dial plate from tbe
safe his suspicions were aroased. aud
having informed Casbler Cobb of the cir
cumstance, tbe three proceeded together to
the bank. Tbe skilful eves of the cashier and
tue teller lmuiodiatolv discovered something
wrong. Tbe Cashier attempted to open tbe
sale, but without the dial plate nothiug oould
atmurenuy do aone. Alter several vaiu enuea
vors be succeeded in picking tbe lock of tbe
outer sale door, but tbe dial plate of tbe inside
safe leck having been also removed, he could
Droceed no iurt.ru r. Hunirauentlv. Mr. Ster
ling, tho agent of the sa es in this city, suc-
ceeded in picking tbe luurr lock. The contents
of the inner safe were found untouched, much
to the surprise as well as the gratification ol tbe
omcers ot the institution. The outer saie coo
taiued $8000 or $10,000 belonging to tbe bank
and 212.003 of sut clal denosits. amountiug In
all to about $20,000, not including
about X1000 worth of Branlngtou town
bendt-- , which were untouched. As only three
nersons. and those heinor ofllcers Of toe DHUK

were acquainted with tbe combinations of tbe
lock It is surmised that some skillful oracksmen
succeeded in nicking the lock. Tbe Cashier of
Ibe bank left the institution about 8.30 o'clock
on Saturday evenintr. that the burglars must
have operated between tbat time aud sunrise of
the next mornlnfr. of the nriva'e SOPOSHOrs
Mr. F. A. Coff, the Casbter of tbe bauk, Is now
the heaviest. Rftw.wn Xr.nnfi and TUUOU in CaHl
together with some Benuitigtoo town bond be
longing to ntm, were appropriaiea oy tue our

MURDERS AT SEA.
Am Eaftllthmaa Murders BnlpOffl

cars, a d la Hlnaaalr n.inaa.
The Annlo.llrnzilmn Timet of July 8 says:
The Dutch tpkhhI Ppnnichisua arrived at Per

nanibuco upon the26toot June, wltb a cargo
or ierke meat from Montevideo. During ine
vojaue the following ecenes took place: On
tli I Bill f h n.i. i i Do flroth. ordered
an Englishman called James Budger, shipped at
Montevideo, to take the wheel irotn nira
wben tbe latter struck tbe mate upon
tba head aud knocked him down. lie
tbra cut bis throat and (brew tat body
Into the sea. The ok. J. Jlieaiuoia, was

awakened by the splash, and believing someone
nan raiien overnuard, began to snout, - a man
everboard," ana to throw planks and ropes Into
me water, w hue thus engaced Ujder ptaoa
St bin. split bis head onrn with a ha coot, and
threw him Into the jr-a- . Tba captain and second
aiate were ' awakcaed by tbe noise, and the
second ma'e in rotuing up the compamoo-a- v

vaa stuck a, but ml-s- a, or tbe nat net
wielded tey Budaer. and be lumped back, where
upon Kudeer closed the batch and piled chains
on to prevent It being opened by there. Ho thn
Ca'led 'he two rema nine men, an Knglubmaa
named Nicholas Chester, and am Americai
called John Ilnehei, and foroed lb era. by tear
of bim 10 obey him. H then told them that
ho was about to rcuttle tbe ventei and aanndon
ber, but they ptriaded htm to wait until fie
vest-e- l was near land. On tbe 2bt. Bider un
covered ibe hstoh to see wbat was going on
Inside, and while so doing Cantata lio'ze
Siteeipted to h"ot him with a gun, but this
niiHi-e- ore. liadger then hastily closed the
hatch and called to the men on deck to pat a
larce Mono on too. While he was waiting f ir
this the Cap'am fired at rupk, bat the ball only
screa Putger's lot. Thi. however, had
tbe effect of alarming him anl he ordred
tbe boat to be cot ' read v while be him
self n sde prepara'icn for firing the
ves'cl; tut his companion again dissuaded ht--

fromleavirg her fo far from land At night
Chester went to bed. Huehes was at the wheel,

nn nueger,no Dsn not stent lor three davs,
laid down near!', armed with his hVcaei close
to bloi, telling Hughes to waken bim wtien laud
was in emu i. in a tew mmutrs he wa tatasleep, and Ilurbea then left the wheel, and,
seizing tbe hatchet, bared It in It mirror's heal.
who trie l to rise and draw his kni-e- . but tell
dead before a second stroke. Hughes then
aboated that all was sae, and aher throwing
the body into th sea, opend tbe batch,
whereon, after, some hesitation, the two im-
prisoned men came on deck. No monv or
other valuable portable property existed on
board to tenpt cupidity, so that the ferocious
conduct ol Kudeer must have originated rrom
a maniacal thim lor blood. ,

SPECIAL NOTICES.
"8E13 Ns.PL.K8 AND DIB," 8AY3

the Italian uroverh. Inhale dor of PrtA- -

LON'8 t ew periiiue "FL1K UK MAT I " aud y ji
liiFfcUiat li'a ha for you auolhcr enarm. Vti

Naples Is among 'be cltlm of tre Med ter iwn, tbat
l erinni Is amtoR tbe other perfumes of Ibe world,
bold by all drugs sta. S 12 It

RCST FOR THB SUMUEK. 10 PREVENT
Ruuiiurn. Vreckim. mud keeo I no skill while

Kiid heamllul nnn WkIHHT'4 LOi)NiTnntY- -
VM ItlN f. TA BLJCOF 80LIDIFID.U YCERINK,
It Is Ollcloun'y fragrant, trauspareul. and superb aia 101 el lump, tin a nv an i'UKiieui. a. m u.
A, "WRIGHT. No. 6Z4 OHEBNTJT Street- - 4

Cgr- - SCOTLAND IN TOE FIELD 1

THE TENTH ANNUAL CELEBRATION

or THK

P PI L & DELPHI A CALEDONIAN CLUB

WILL Bit B ELI AT

OAKDALE PABK,
ON MONDAY, AUGUST 17. 18S8.

All who desire a day's plasure will find this the
best opportuiil'y ever afforded to the public of this
city,

Tha Gridcs are open to all competitors, and will
comprise Feats of B'reuHU. Bwiftntsi, etc, and will
at tbe same time afford amusementof ibe most varied
at d entertaining character.

Belendld accominoda ions lor Dancing.
Music by MoClorg'a Liberty Corntt Band. Flnnle's

Brats and String Band, and tba Pipers of ibe Clu'i.
Grounds cm be reached by tba Gerinaotown Bill-ro-

from Nlnib atd Green atr-et- a hourly, after S i

A. M., aud by tbe Fourth ana Klgbth street Passen-
ger cars every few minutes.

Carriages will enter tbo grounds by gate OS Ger-maul-

road.
Admlislon to tbe grounds 50 cents
Cblldreu..... 25 cents.
Tickets to be bad of member i of ibe Club and at tbe

gi-- on uay ofonipw. s 11 8.

frf NOTICE. UNITED 8TATE3 1NTEH-HA- L

KH.VKNUK, bevnd Diairict of Penn-aylvanl- a,

comprlHlnic ibn First, Bnventb, Elgmb,
Nib lb. Ttnib. and Tw. niy-Bln- u WrU of lb uuy of
PLliadelphl. Tba annual asaewiiuuts tor tba above-name- d

diHtrlcie aKlDSi persona liable to tax oa ln
couie tor tbe year 107. tor special tax aud tax on car--

ilattee, bil laid-ta- b res. watchea, silver aud gold pUie,
etc, for tbe year ending 30th ot April, I8t, having
been ci 'NOTICK IS HERBBT GIVEN
tbat salo ootlea er taxes bave become due and are
bow payable and that the undersigned and bU depu-
ties will atiend at bis otlice. No. It DUOK. Street,
dally (Bundaya exceuiel. oviweea tbe hours of 9 A.
N. and SP. M., uo ll ana Includleg (be SVta day ol
A UOUhT. 1868, lor tbe purpose or receiving ibe same.

All sucb taxes remaining on paid alter said 2tftb day
of Augnt. 18M, will be subject to tbe penalty and
cbargta Imposed by law, wblch will be en-
force o.

No private or special notice will be given.
7Mtowl0t JOHN H. I1H:HJaOo1 lector.

PARDEE 8CIBNTIPIO 00UR8S

LAFAYETTE COLL SOS.
'

i

Tba next term commences on THURSDAY, Sap.

tember 10. Candidates tor admission may be examined
tbe day before (September 9, or on Tuesday, July M,

tbe day before the Annual Commencement,

for circulars apply to President CAT TELL, or to
Professor B. B. YOUNGM AN, '

Clerk of the Faculty.
Kawton, Pa., Jnly, 1868. ' 714if

ITC-T- OFFICE OF TBE DELAWARE DIVI- -

BION CANAL COMPANY OP PENNSYL-
VANIA, Ko. S01 VTALNU r Street. '

. ' ' ' ' "' 1858.1PHILADBLFHia, Alg. 6,
' Tha Managers bava declared a .

DIVIDEND OF FOUR PER CENT, '

free from State and TJoited States taxta. payable on
and after the 15 tb lnat. H. G. GILES, t

.Ssst Treasurer.

T O L K I, i

A STAB'JS. '
KHAR FIFTEENTH AND WALNUT STBEETd.

On a wide clean atreet, with Four Stalls aad Yard..
Possession given September 1. For price, addres
Box aaa. u
fKJSf BBP8 OF BASE, COMFORT, AND

cleaallness, of superior and permauent elas-
ticity, and at leas t out tban any other good beds are
tnkdetrom tbe patent Klaailo Spvage, Thlsarlloia
possessta no leltlng propertlea. ana retains IU elastic
softness, belDg more durable tban tbe beat oarled
hair. ''"!rrar BATCH ELOR'S HAIR DYE. THIS
aV3S' splendid Hair Dya U tha best la tba wo'HL
tha only true and perfect By bur ml km, reliable,
instantaneous; na dlsuppolntment; no ridiculous
tlnte; remedies tbe 111 effects of bad dyea; Invigorates
and leavea tba Hair soft and beautiful, black or broum,
boid by all Druaglsts and Perfumers; and properly
applUdat Baiobelor'a Wis Factory. Uo, IS BU1D
btreet. New Yora. 7jbwQ

INSTRUCTION.
OF THE PROTESTANTACADEMYCHURCH, LOCUS r AND J UN 1PM it

b'l beAntnmnal Session will open on MONDAY,
Bepieaber 7. Applications for admission may be
made during tba preceding week, between 10 and 12

o'clock in "iurnmAitH9 ROBINtS, M. A..
B 11 wfm4w Head Master.

FOR SALE.
ARCH STREET BUSINESS PROPERTY.

La Large Btore and Dwelling, aoutb aids of a HUH,
Ofr titveoth street. For saie obeap.and on asy
terms. Apply at FOL WELL'S Heal Ksiata Offloe,
No. 6bT N. TKNTH Street. U

PIANOS.
STEIN WAY & SONS' GRaND

sqnara. and upright Pianos, at BLAStUS
luue uuun u a Birow. uu

s T U B B ff FOB
X X

WUl core tba DYBPEl-ai-

rVliUrt THB3 BbuOD,
KKNOVATB TUB BY8TE3C

Principal Depot, So. tat FRARKFOBD UOAfX

fat sale a au the Prof S otet la the oity, ui
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Tho Text of the Attorney-General'- s

Opinion. ' ,y.

LATER FROM EUROPE.

Ete.t Kte. Kte.f Ktc, Ktc, Kto

FROM WA SHINQ TON. .

Vh FU Wtxt af tha AttoraayOesiaral,a
trptioat.

BpeettU Despatch to Ths JBvmtng Telegraph.
Washington, Au. 12.

' Tbe following Is the opinion of Attorney.
General Evartaontbe realgnatlon of Com mis
loner Rollins, and on the power of the Preil-de- nt

to fill vacancies occurring during the reoess
of tbe Senate:

ATTOBSBY OBNKRAL'8 OrriOK, Aug. 10. Hon.
BugQ Mouullocu, secretary of the ireaaory:
Blr1 have given to the subject uomnteJ to
luy consideration by yourle-ie- r on lu7lu.

to tbe preat-n-t puelllon ot tbe orflde of
Internal Keveoue the ruo.si careful aileallo j.
The caae preeenu lUelf as folio w: Mr.K A..tt l

Una, botdlng the civil pesltlou of Oominissiouer
of Inietnal Reveunc, lo wnlcU be had l4eu
appoint d by the President of tbe Uulled
8 1 tee, by and witn tbe advice and c n-- i i. of
lueKeuate, aUdrt-a-n d to tue Presldeut, nnd it
date of Juue 8. 18CH, the foilowln letter:

'1EIKU.V DaraaTM bnt, Orrii a o' lATaaMAL
hBVKNua W.hmiksiom, June 8. sir: Co pursu
ance el a purpose fcuawu t- mr riends lor .averl
montba, I beruy tender you ine r,iguilon o uiy
oH)c to take etlfCl upon ibe quallfl 'ailon of my suc-ce.s-

n namtuil by yours'lr auaceutlrmed by tu j
Senate. I am, air, very respectful. y,

ifi. A. R LLI S.
Cotnmluljner of luitrul Hivbuuo.

Upon the Sin of August tbe Frendeut piaoed
npn tbe letter tbe following endorsement:

The realisation of Hon. K A. UoIiIdh. aa Com-nilnslon-

of Internal Iteveune. dated June 8,
IWiS, ia I IMs day accepted." Upon these facia
you desire my answer to two questions,
namely:

First. Is tbe offloe of Commissioner of Inter
nnl Revenue vacant T

Second. If the otlice la vacant, when did the
ocancy ocuur.and can atucceasorto Mr. Rollins

be appointed during tbe recexa of the rtcuate?
The otlice of Commissioner of Iuternal Reve-

nue Is, aa you MigKeat, a very Important and
responfcible one. Its intelligent, and
faithful administration Is a matter of the great--

eat Intel est to the public revenues ana mo puo
llo credit, and 11 la Justly a kuhjct of aollcliuJe
with tbe President tual his full duty uuder tue
Constitution and thilawsloreapect lolhlsotllce
and Its admlnlHtraitont bail beiuiuued.

The aueMlona wblcn von adilres to me came
to tie ol practical and eubaiaui.'al Interest In
the Executive adnilnlKtratioc of the (lovero-inenlonl.- v

bv force of the recent lentslatloa by
Congreta known aa tbe Tenure of Civil Odlce
bill, that bas lmpreahed upon aa a cltaa of
officers, and wblch Includes tbat now
under consideration. A e at ine
will of tbe office holders whloli
cannot be terminated ezo-p- t by the concur.
renre of tbe President and the Senate In t lie ap-
point men t of a successor, and his aotual in tac-
tion Into tbe office. Ho long as tbe President,
ty force of the Constitution and tne laws, had
tbe nower to terminate the office-holder'- s posses
sion ol his office by a removal at tbe President's
direction, and against tbe will of the
officer, tbe tenure of the latter's desired
adherence to or rexlgnailon of bis
office would bave no special siBnlncance. f ir
tbev could Impose no restraint upon lbs time
or manner of the President's exertion of bis
proper authority In the premises. The preoise
efiVut. therefore, of tbe legislation refarrod io
Is tbe first Dolnt for consideration. Toe pur
pose ot tbe tennre of civil office act was to
cnange ine aocirine ana prm uuB oi ine gov-
ernment by which removal from offloe at the
mere dlacretlon or the Presldeut bad
been established as a proper, and as
had been thought, a necessary atteudent
of tbe Executive dnty and responsibility
under the Conaiiintlon to maintain the effi-
ciency and fidelity of the publio aervloe In ful-
filling tbe manifold and Incessant obligation
of tbe administration and in tbe execution of
tbe lawa, tbe purpose of which might bav
been limited to requirement of the concurrence
ol tbe Kenate with tbe Executive in effect-
ing a removal from office, and left
tbe capacity of removal aa s separate
Independent act open to the exigencies ot the
fiublio service bas been carried by tbe law to

of precluding a determination of the
officer's bold upon his office by the unite 1 will
of tbe Executive and of the Senate, exoept by
tbe sole and specific mode of the appointment
confirmation, and qualification of a successor.

Another Person Drowned at Atlantic
City.

Bpeoitl Detpaleh to The Evening Telegraph.
Atlantic Citt, Aug. 12. George Anderson,

twenty. three years old, an excursionist who
arrived to-da- was drowned while bathing at
eleven o'olock, at the same place where tbe
two little girls were drowned some weeks since.
Tbe locality was marked "dangerous," and he
conld not swim. He waa a farmer, living with
Mr. Bettle, tour miles from Haddonfield, on the
White Horse turnpike. Hla brother, who ac-
companied him, was rescusd from drowning.
The body of George has not been recovered.

FROM EUROPE BY CABLE
' IfapoleoB's Speech at Treyas. j

Lohdon, Ang. 12. The recent speeoh of Napo-
leon at Troyea formes a subject of much com-
ment, and la variously regarded by the press of
England. While some of trie Journals obarae-teyi- ae

the speeoh aa a certain pledge of peaoe,
others assert that It la really a cover for war
preparations.

From St. Looii. j

St. Loots, August IX General Harney leaves
here text week for tbe Upper Misaonrl, to per-
fect arraneementa for the removal of the
Indiana Into the Nortbern reservation. Ue will
make his headquarters at Fort Randolph.
General Bherman left here last night for Omaha.

Xew Yark Itetk Itaotatloma, 3F,H,!
Received by telegraph from Olendlnnlng

vavi.tocK tjrojters, c o. s a. rmra atreet:
N. Y. Cent. R.- - Paolflo MaU 8. Oo.l0S
N. Y. and Erie J t weat. union teie. bi;i
Pb. and Kea. K w2 Clov. A Toledo BltlOl)'
Mloh.8.andW.LB. K.J Toledo A Wabash.. 61
Ole. and Pitt. R..M 87k Mil. ASt. Pauloom 75) iOhl. AN.W.K.oon. Ki Adams Express..... 62
vaui.y. rt. pn. e.i Walla Fargo........ 26Ji
Chi. and R. I. R 11 O.a Express Co... 45
Pltt.K.W; and Chi. Tennessee, new.... 64

R.R...... 108 Gold.............M...Htf
PaTILASELPfitA STUCK RICBAN68 BALKS. AUG. 1

Reported by Da Haven A Bro., Mo. 40 8, Third street
BKTWKKN BOinns.

B700 rass. i sen ca itH Ssb MorOlPf. ttM
uoo do., ioix 10 M, 70
aM mpr as, jstew, loss 4 h Leh NT.. 21

SsotiO W Jersey to. 100 sh Leb V K Is. MX
fiuju o r ti 40 sh Poena K. . M

Aoo ao ss.M 90Jt 1 i" 53
fa0 Leh N as,' S4 Ins sh Bead H. H

s sk (Jam A lou 127 Vf VjQ doHMbtJwn. 4S
1 ao.

8KOOHD BOARD.
I1S00 SS.Iv.CD.o. 7stt ih V K. .Is. MX

s rull.in9 J SO do.
liroo Paas,Ssertea.los S dO.. biw ,

sooo pa Kim - '"'H Ush Wneblll saaeaa M
S sb Penna K..... U iw sb Uoeaa OSU., . 1 l- -l

SPECIAL NOTICES.
PHILADELPHIA AND SHADING

BAILKOAD COMPANY, Offloe Ko. 127 8.
FOURTH Btraat, PaiLADiu.ra:iA, May r7, 186S.

KOTICB-- To the holders of bonds of the PHILA-DKLPHI- A

AND BBADINQ BAILBOAD COM-
PANY due April 1, 1870,

Tba Company affer to exchange any of these bonds,
ef 11000 each, at any time before the (1st) first day of
October nszt.at par for a new mortgage bond or equal
amount bearing seven per cent, Intersil, clear of
United Btates and Bute taxes, having twenty-Av- e

years to run,
Tba bonds not surrendered on or before the 1st of

Uotuoar next will k paid at la anoomanoe
with ibett uaoc tf. JiAaJPioU,

lIP INSURANCE.

THE NATIONAL f

LIFE IKSURAKCt COMPAfiY

er tdi ' 4

: United Stales of Arnesa
. ' : TyASIIIXGTO.X, D. c. ;

aiarlrcd by Special Act of Congress, a"
, proved Jnlj 2&, 1868. ;

-

CA6H CAPITAL, I,000,000
BVAVOU OFFICE IX PIllLADRLPUlA,.
IX FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDWO.

UIItKfJTflTIH
fA7,C.00" Philadelphia,'
( . 1 1. a it if u..ii- i. uu luniu a.

..PnJIadHiihfct.WM. i. MlKIHHRl O '..Piilladelpnii.
Oki'R. k k. I ylkk m.....m ..Phlia'telpbla,
.1. HlKCKLIT C1.AKK ..Pbil d4iuiit,E. A. KoLJ.INB ,..Wa40liKion, I. O.,HlNHT l.UKIKa... ...Wnsbtng'cn, I. fWm. K. Ciunli.iu. ...Waahington, l. O.,.lOHN I. PltFHKKa...... .WaHbinMion,l.C,EnwAHU Douur -- .New York,H, C Fauauiocx ...New York.

O. H. Ci.ARK.Pniiaiteipbla, Precldent,
HKNhV 1 CfMllTK Wu.h
Jat i imk r, cimlrmun Fiuanoe aaa iixecutivr
Emkhson w. Pbkt, Philadelphia. Seoretarrai.d Aoinury,
E 8. TchNSB. Washington. AlstAnt 8eo'vr'KM:m O. Mmith. M. 1) Mrtt,.ui rtirA,.'
J. EWINQ MKAMS. M. I).. ASHlHtant MHI1Diieotor. ' .

MEDICAL ADVISOKY BOARD.
J. K. Barnes, Burgeon-Genera- l 0. a. Wash.
P. J. Horwit!!. Chief of Bnrean of Medlolno

ai d Humery. U. 8. N. n.

D. W. Blibm, M. !., Waablnatou.
SOLICITORS AND ATTORNEYS.

Hon. W at. E. Csandlkb. Washington, D. a
GtOKQX Hakdino

This Company. National In Its Chirac er.oD. ro, by teaoou of its Large Capital, Imw Kate)
oi Premium, aud New Tablet, ine mo-.- i deslra-hi- eweans of Insuring llieyet presented to thefUOllC,

Tbe rates of premium, belue; largely rednoed.are made aa lavoraole to tbe Iusurers aa tboee
i t tbe beet Mutual Companies, aud avoid allthe complications and uncertainties of No-e-

Dividends, and the ralauudersliindinga wntohtbe latter are ao apt tocnse ibe Policy-Hold- er

Several new and attrao lve taolea .re now
pren-nte- which need ouly to be uodrfctood toacrepiHble u the nubilo. sucn as theNl OMEPHOHUCINUPOLIuY and KBrUHIfPKEMIUM rOLIi;Y. In tbe t.rmi. thepolicy bolder not only secures a life Insurance,pavatile at death, but will receive, il living,
alter a period of a few yars. an annual incomerqual to ten per cent. (10 per cent.) of the par ofht policy. Iu ibe latter, ibe Coinpnv aareea toreturn to the assured the total amount of money
he ha paid in, in uUdition to the amount of hispvlu y.

The attention of persons contemplating In-suring their lives or increnhinc ine amount ofthey already have. Is eallel to thesptclal advantages offered by tbe National LifeInvurance Company.
Circulars, Paiuptilets, and full particulars

nlven on applKuilon to the Branch Offloe ofthe Company In tills city, or to Its GeneralAgents.
GENERAL AO K NTS OF THE COMPANY

JAY UOOKB fc CO, N,vr York,
For New Yrk Siaieaud Noriberu New Jersey

as, W. CLARK fc CO., Plsllailalpaila.
For Pennsy lvania and 8onthern New Jersey.
JAY COO KB CO , Wasblstgtoa, O. C,
For Maryland, Delaware, Vlrlnia, Distrlot ofColumbia, and west Virginia.

J. A. KLLIS & Of., Ctoieafto, 111..Fur Illinois and Wisconsin.
IIEPHEN UILKH, (. Paail.88wsrp For Minnesota.

CLOTHING.
THE MOSqUITO AT NIGHT.

6b I wicked ntrsqnttol
I wish I conld veto

The act of Inserting your borrlble blill
y lib awful presumption
You seem to bave gumption '

Enough to stand safely wblle taking your mi I

The creatures come, staging,
And painfully stinging,

The moment tbey see I put out the light,
At once on allhilng,
Tbey set to work biting,

And If 1 would let them they'd blieme all night.
Tbough tbe sound of their singing,
Tbelr cruel fllgbt wlagtng.

My spirit wltbln me moat heartily loathes:
Let them come In vast numoen
1 her can't spoil my Slumbers

ForBctkhlil A Wilson make elegant clothes.

Lt the motqultos bite all nlgbt; let them slog on
the wing, as tbey sing; but no winged pest caa disturb
tbt rest or tbe man who Is blast wltb a cood suit of
clothes waiting by tbe head of his bed for hla personal
at orulug, when tbe Insects Vanish In the morning.

We all buy our faOOD CLOTHES at

ROCKHILL A WILSON'S
GREAT BROWN BTONB CLOTHINO HALL,

Nob. 603 and C05 CUESNUT STREET,
U:tp PHILADBLFHIA.

FRANK CRAHGLLO:
TAILOR,

No. 921 C1IESNUT STREET,
(PENH MUTUAL BUILDINGS),

HAVING SECURED TUB BER VICES OF THK
FOLLOWING EMINENT ARTISTS,

JOSEPH TACKEY, on Coats,

ERNEST L. MUELLER, on route and
Vests,

ENTIRE SATISFACTION AS TO STYLE AND
FIT 18 FULLY GUARANTEED.

BUITtt MADE TO ORDER IN TWENTY-FOU- R

HouBaoiioE. ;

WANTS.
THREE FIR3T-CLA- 3SWANTED a good salary, on tbe oomaletiva

of our n w bullalag, aoout baputmber l. Tbosa auly
need apply wbo bave a thorougb nperlenoa In si ks
and flu. dnes goods. Comunoloailoaa only received,
and coasloered strictly coobriuilal.AddreHaTtiAWBKlDual A CLOTHIH ft,

8 g 4t EIGHTH and MaBKATT.

WANTED, BY A YOUSG LADY, A
Ncrslug O.v.rnens. itafpreuce givaa

and rtaulrsd. Address J& this adloe, for tbra
days. U sf
WANTED, BY A TOUNO LADY. A SITU A

Casbler. KetrreDoea given and re-
quired. Address u. H., this omce, lor three days. U

HATS AND CAPS.
JONES. TEMPLH ft CO.,

FABHIONABLH HAT TUB- -,
No. SI B. NINTH Htreet. '

First deer above Ubaannt street. H

OWARBDHTON'8 IMPROVED YENTI.
Dreas Uau '(patented), laaU tba liuproVMd fashions of tbe Jan OHtofc

HUT btreet. not floor to tha Post tXjST" jjio
PJJ-SsT..1lD;-:AM-

1T
OOUEED aH

to inr t ifotsme.'
Frn:h Mm Dyeing and Hn,innn. Nu. a tC


